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Viet Ha Tran*

GUEST SATISFACTION: 
ANOTHER PERSPECTIVE

r

• Monsieur Viet Ha Tran est associé de recherche 
chez Laventhol & Horwath. conseillers en adminis
tration.

Dans cet article, l'auteur discute du concept de 
satisfaction du citent dans l'industrie hôtelière 
et particulièrement dans un contexte de 
segmentation du marché et de positionnement 
concurrentiel. L'auteur termine en dise utant des 
différentes techniques de mesure de fa 
satisfaction,

In many service industries and particularly in 
lhe Hôtel industry, "Guesl Satisfaction" seems 
to bcabuzzword which isalways proclaimed by 
hôteliers ranging front of 1/2 star proper  lies 10 5 
star hôtels. Everywhere you tum, it seems that 
thcrc is no necd to preach about guesl satisfaction, 
the industry alrcady knows It is similar to lhe 
tact lhai today's society is aware that cheating 
and stcaling arc bail, ycl cheating and stcaling 
arc cominonplucc in this very saine society.

The more one tries to dwelve in 10 lhe question of 
Guesl Satisfaction, the less one is salis lied thaï 
the question is anywhcrc twarly capable of bu ing 
answered. It is truc that the majority of the 
hôteliers reali ze thaï wilhoul making llieir guesl 
happy and satisfied. thcrc will bc no repeal 
business, or to the other extrême. no business 
whatsoever. But life is not thaï simple. The 
cffcct of compétition is always forcing hôtel 
facilitiez to oulpcrform one another. Thcrc are 
many types of custorners, cach segment demands 
a different sel of attributes for lheir complicaled 
matrix of rcquircmcnls. leading to lhe fuel thaï 
one set of attributed may salisfy one group of 
custorners yet alienate another.

Combined with ail these complications, the 
hôteliers themselves are working within 
budgcraly constraints. which invariably dors 
not allow them to bc everything to everyone. 
The économies of reality forces every one of us 
to make a choice, and if that choice is wcll made 
and well executed. lhe re.su Ils will be PROFITS, 
otherwise. il may lcad to mcdiocrity, or even 
failiire.

We shall attempt to answer the question of how 
competently the industry is treating lhematierof 
Ouest Satisfaction.

Guest satisfaction in the âge of 
market segmentation
The XÛ's hâve been predominated by the advent 
of a rapid growth in the area of market 
segmentation. As predicted by Jolm Nasbitt in 

lhe early part of the 1980'$, lhe market is 
indergoing a polarization proccss, which bas 
resultcd in anexpansion of the firsl class. deluxe 
aceomodalions while al the sanie time increasing 
the numberof no-frilleconomy hôtels. Not only 
has the segmentation taken the t’omi of an 
économie différentiation (hased on priée, value 
etc.), it has alsotaken the formofa psyehograpliic 
différentiation (i.e. similar prie ing ycl appealing 
to different psychographic profiles such as 
prêtent tous versus friendly: conservative versus 
non-confonnist etc.).

In the midst of this market segmentation era, 
when ont speaks of Guests. one inust be carvful 
since thcrc is no longer a common définition of 
lhe guest profile, and therc is no longer one ail 
encompassing formula that should bc applicd in 
order to sulisfy guests.

To prove this point, it is no longer possible to 
givc one de l i ni le answer to any one of lhe 
followingquestions: its itapproprialc fora bcll- 
person to be friendly with custorners? Should 
wc provide a sw immiiig pool to oui guests even 
Ihough only 15% of them use il while lhe rcsl 
hâve l.o pay for il? etc.

What it eventually boils down to is. before wc 
déterminé the level of guesl satisfaction, wc 
musi dcfinc who the guests are thaï we wish to 
attracl and serve. To de fi ne lhe targel consumer*, 
lhe hôtelier necd s to analyze lhe market, the 
custorners, the compétition and the producls/ 
services that are being offered w ithin the market 
trading area. This wholecxcrci.se iscallcd market 
posilioning and whether it is donc formally or 
intuilivcly, sonie fonn of posilioning is always 
laking plate.

Guest satisfaction and position- 
ing
Each hôtel opérâtes undera BR AND. Posilioning 
is the an of commun i cal ing an image, a promise 
which becomcs associatcd with the brand. so 
thaï when peuple will think of the brand, lhey 
will immediately associa te it with a sériés of 
benefits which they will reçoive by using this 
particular brand. Positioning ztarts with the 
sélection of the targel custorners and the sériés 
of ai tri butes thaï will appeal to this particular 
targel market. Th i s group of al tri butes will make 
lhe hotel(s) lhe unquestivnable winner in lhe 
minds of this particular market segment. The
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ncxt step in the positioning process is the 
development of acomm urtication strategy which 
will convince thc targct consumcrs thaï it is this 
particiilar holel(s) which will deliver thc set of 
altribiites thaï will satisfy lheir needs (be it 
physiologies L emoiional or logical needs). Once
I hc c us lomcrs arc conv inccd at this j u ne turc they 
will try thc hôtel ( s) which will make an attempt 
to deliver their promise. Three situations will 
eventually occur:

1- Ifthepromiseismet,the cusiomers willwalk 
away happy and will most likcly rcturn to thc 
same facility on lheir nexi tri p

2- Il ihe promise is noi met, thc customers will 
beunsatisfied,and will mostlikelynot relum. 
However, they may voice lheir négative 
opinions to the hôtel management and 
continue to give this facility another chance.

3- If lhe promise ïs not met, a customer will jusi 
walk away in disbelief and will vocally 
express his négative opinions about lhe 
property. In this case lhe hôtel may noi hcar 
any feedback Iront lhe customer. and thc 
damage will be irréversible.

II is important not to forget that by esiablishing 
a dislmcl market position. wç arc indireclly 
alîenaiiiigihc custorricrs thaï wcarc noi trying to 
a! tract. Should ihis segment end up staying in 
our particular hotel(s), they will moM surcly bc 
unhappy. When we obtain feedback from this 
group, wc should bu caruful not lo overact to 
lheir opinion.

On lhe other hand, il is of upmosl importance lo 
find oui if tiw large! custonwrs we are trying lo 
attrael are indeed happy and salis lied with our 
product. B y opening a communication c hait ne I 
with ourlargel customer*. wc will find oui ifthe 
promise lias been met; if some oflhc allributcs 
are oui of I i ne, are not i mportant, or if some ol hcr 
atlribuies arc missing which should be added, 
etc. Positioning is never a static situation, it is 
actually a dynamic process since lhe customcrs 
arc also changing and a s mari marketer must 
always be in-tunc with thc changing customers' 
aspirations.

A clear positioning will hâve an important 
structural impact lo ail aspects of lhe hôtel 
operations. A luxurious.prctentiouscnvironmenl 
requîtes different types of employées, different 
types of iraining and various customer relation 
skills. On thc other hand, an economy hôtel 
wotild rcquirc a totalIv distinct sel of peuple, 
skills. etc... A luxury image should be retlceted 
throughout the enti réoperation, Since customers 
are payutg a Iwfty priée for thc services being 
ülïertd they should not besubjeetto any excuses. 
An economy hôtel, on lhe other hand, can afford 
to eut corners since frugal ity is accepted by thc 
économie al consumcrs even before they enter 
lhe establishment.

Guesi satisfaction varies between each type of 
positioning. Without this underatanding, it is not 
possible to accurately measurc thc level of 
satisfaction, to guage how wcll the property 
perfonns and it is not possible to fine-lune tiw 
operations to deliver a superior produit (within 
lhe large! market)taht will bringagrcaicramount 
of guests.

How guest satisfaction is 
monitored
One of tiw objectives of a Guesi Satisfaction 
monhoring System is to cstablish trends which 
will mcasurcagainst prc-established goals. Many 
hôtels, independent or even large chains. curry a 
guesi comment card in-room in order to oblain 
feedback from customer*. However, il is 
unfortunatc that this process dues nm go beyond 
the mere answering ofacrilicism by sending tiw 
upset customers a,'bribc,’.SumcAmcricanchains 
hâve rcccntly introducedan électronic feedback 
System upon lhe checking out of lheir guests. 
’ lhe ic are many way s i< > mon i targues! sali fact ion, 
but againjn lhe writcr's opinion, this investmeni 
isonly worthwhile if management bas agenuine 
interesi in oblain ing feedback and are honcstly 
sueking ways of iniprvvmg guest satisfaction. 
Olhcrwisc, a négative impact may occur duc to 
cuslonwr's perception of Lhe company giving 
"lip service" to consuinerism,

The tollowing are some techniques most widcly 
used in order to oblain consumcr s feedback;

- Meet and chat with your guests in thc lobby.
This agc-old technique is very effective in 
hringing oui a loi of unexpcclcd réactions 
In un guests, however il runs lhe risk ofIwirig 
subjective, fullofhiasanda lack ufascicnlific 
base.

- Comment cards: fairly inexpensive and 
effective, however il needs lo bc ircalctl 
staiisiicallv bccauscthc feedback information 
will usually corne from thc two exlreme 
groupe: lhe extremely satisfied or thc 
cxtrcmely unhappy. Thc rcsponse rate is 
usually low, unlcss lhe entire staff of thc 
hôtel actively participâtes in suggesiing 
guests to provide some fornt of feedback.

- Lobby intercepts: usually conduetcd by a 
professional market research housc. Guests 
will he invited lo answer a questionnaire 
(with or without incentives). The survcy.s arc 
usually donc on an ad hoc basis. and mosl of 
lhe lime arc used to confirm or réfuté certain 
hypolhesis. This is noi thc rnost efective way 
lo mcasure customer satisfaction on an 
oiigoing basis.

- Téléphone survey using thc hôtel guesi lis!, 
A randont sample of guests who stayed at thc 
hôtel over the past period (month. quarter, 
etc.) will be drawn and interviewed over the 
phone. This process is quite expensivc and 
lherefore is not donc ofleri cnough lo provide
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operational diagnosis for immédiate 
corrective actions.

- Foc u s Croups: gnoups of hôtel guests are 
invited to participatcin an informai discussion 
about the hôtel. This type of exercise 
.sometimes provides a large amount of good 
qualitative information, yei tacks lhe 
stalislieal basis for decision making. Foeus 
groupa are usually used to oblain qualitative 
feedback and should not bc used lo measure 
customer satisfaction.

Participation in a syndicatcd Guest Service 
Moniloring System: this may be Lhe mosl 
effective, ieasl costing System, which dues 
noi only provide feedback from yourguests, 
but also provides a coinparison of how wcll 
your hôtel perforai s agains) iisciMipctititon. 
This System contes with a îrionilily Irend and 
performance report.

As u final note, thc writer is of the opinion lhat 
in order lo outperform the compétition in this 
compétitive market, il is important lo approaclt 
the situation systematically: al first lo review the 
hôtel positioning: to review lhe product offerings 
and lo set up staff iraining» adjusi lhe F.F.&E. 
i furi lit urc. l'uni ish i ngs and cqu i pments) programs 
accordingly; sel up u communication plan to 
elïeclively promole thc image of lhe hôtel; and 
tinally sel up a Guesi Satisfaction Moniloring 
sysicm lo make sure thaï thc positioning and 
strategies adopted by management are producing 
rcsults. Unless this proccss is donc in such a 
systemalic mantiCr, lhe prospects ofcxccliing as 
a eonsumCT-drivcn company will Iw no more 
effective lhan a randont shol in lhe ilark


